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高二英语第一期·选词填空自测

注意：限时 8分钟

II. Grammar and vocabulary
Section B
Directions: Complete the following passage by using the words in the box. Each word can only be used once. Note that
there is one word more than you need.

A. assessed B. translated C. demonstrated D. intention E. additional
F. clues G. prospective H. evident I. reveal J. correlate
K. perspective

The way people walk can provide __1__ about their personality, claims a new study.
Using motion capture technology, researchers found that movements __2__ certain personality traits, such as

aggression, agreeableness and extroversion.
The technology is widely used in film to capture the movements of an actor, which are then __3__ to an animated

character on screen.
The study, carried out by researchers at the University of Portsmouth, found that the exaggerated movement of both

the upper and lower body indicated aggression. The study also found that personality traits that help with social skills -
such as agreeableness and extroversion - were particularly __4__ in people with increased pelvis(盆骨) movement alone,
or 'hip sway'.

The researchers were surprised to find evidence of personality traits not typically related to social skills in the form
of 'openness to experience' or creativity and conscientiousness.

'Less overall movement in a walk (so little swagger and little sway in a walk) could predict how creative someone is
and how well organized they are,' MrSatchell told MailOnline.

The study __5__ the personalities of 29 participants using a standard personality test called the 'big five'. This
enabled them to identify personality traits including openness, conscientiousness, extroversion, agreeableness and
neuroticism(神经质).

'We know of no other examples of research where gait (步态)has been shown to __6__ with self-reported measures
of personality and suggest that more research should be conducted between automatic movement and personality,' said
Mr Satchell.

It is hoped that being able to identify a possible relationship between a person's walk and their __7__ to engage in
aggression could be used as a crime prevention strategy.

‘If CCTV observers could be trained to recognize the aggressive walk __8__ in this research, their ability to
recognize __9__ crimes could be improved further,' said Mr Satchell.

The researchers are keen to carry out __10__ studies and have called more members of the public to get involved.

答案由高二英语第二期提供(每周一期)


